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Dear Miss Culkln: 
Have you ever felt like a 

failure? Well, I seem to nearly 
every day. I see where I wasn't 
elected this or that and I know 
I've mostly failed in the popu
larity line. 

Then there's a boy I like very 
much. He's fun to be with. To
night he brought Janie and me 
home and Janie just took over, 
She is fun! She knows Just what 
to say and how to remain the 
center of attention. I felt Just 
like a third wheel. Next to her 
my conversation was Just dull. 
Anyway this hoy seemed to for
get I was there. 

How can I be more gay and 
attractive, Miss Culkln? How 
can I broaden my personality? 
I've prayed for help, believe 
me, and I don't want to be sel-

again. The source of this re 
newal is within us, and, as you 
already know, it springs from 
prayer. You do well to use "it. 

Recognize as a fact, Mar* 
Anne, that there is nothing at 
all unique about your problem 
How many other girls at your, 
school — yes, within your own| 
class — have also failed to win 
this or that office. Are not most 
of them popular people in spite 
of it? 

i^ow just what constitutes an 
attractive feminine personality? 
Surely there are boys who are 
attracted to Miss Personality 
Plus with her sparkling line of 
chatter. But there are eVen 
more young men who prefer. 
the quiet girl, especially when' 
§he gives them center stage, 
One even suspects that wives! 
are more frequently selected 
from the latter than from the fish. But it's hard to be a no-

body while others are having If ormer"irrouD 
fun. What can I do? .* » 

Mary Anne Therefore, Mary Anne, don't 
have a defeatist attitude. Happi-

Dear Mary Anne: 
Just where are the human 

beings who have not felt fail
ure and defeat. But most of us 
somehow find the courage to re
cover ourselves and to try 

DORMERS 

Call UN 5-3150 

" W e Raise the Roof" 

ness in life is found by realiz
ing our limitations and turning 
them into assets. How futile it 
would be to painfully adopt a 
new and scintillating personal 
ity only to discover that our 
old self was better lovedl 
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Dear Miss Culkln: 
At our high school, cheating 

In exams seems to be the thing 
to do. Some of the guys even 
got hold of one quiz before it 
was given and they passed. 
They had the laugh on us who 
Just got by or failed. What 
gives? 

Honest Joe 

Dear Honest Joe: 
Cheating operates on the no

tion that you can get something 
for nothing — a view that can't 
be reconciled with the harsh 
facts of daily living. Oh sure, 
some students may get by a 
particular exam or even a 
course, but meanwhile they are 
caught up In the fatal blunder 
of getting without giving. 

Can-you, yourself, Joe, think 
of i business or a profession 
where the "easy way out" will 
lead to success and achieve
ment? Beyond this highly prac
tical consideration, there's the 
more important fact that we 
are judged by ill the actions of 
our life. Cheating li stealing. 
The Seventh Commandment is 
there for keeps, and your class
mates can't ignore this no mat
ter what they may think. 

At Our House . v . 

Imagine This 
Image 

By MARY TINLEY DALY 

Overworked term "image" istion, but fortunately was deter-
still in the forefront of Amer
ican consciousness. There is the 
"national image," the "com
pany-image," the "family, moth
er, father, schooj, etc. image." 

It imposes, to my way of 
thinking, a pantingly unnatural 
striving to "be ready for the 
photographers." 

Take- this as an upset of the 
"mother image": 

"You'll drive, Mom?" Teen
ager stood at the phone, one 
hand covering mouthpiece, the 
other pouffing up hair-do in" 
front of the mirror. 

Time was 8 o'clock of a win
try Saturday morning. I was re
laxing in a wooly -green bath
robe, sipping hot coffee. 

"When?" 

"Now." 

"O.K." Committed, by the rule 
ef, "Say yes unless there's some 
real reason to say no." 

A QUICK swallow of coffee, 
dash into whatever was handy. 
This time it was a discarded 
red flannel shirt once belong 
ing to the Head of the HousefjJ 
a pair of Markie's sneakers, an 
unfashionable mid - calf gray 
wool skirt, yellow bandanna 
wrapped around head. Pulling 
on somebody's brown car coat, 
I was ready for take-off, feeling 
like one of the "Six Hundred," 
not knowing where o.r why. 

'Oh, Mom," from teen-ager, 
"Youre not going out like 
that?" 

red by a peremtory: "Turn left, 
Mrs. Daly. Two house from the 
corner." 

WITH THANKS from each, x 
number of teen-ag; passengers 
were disgorged from the car, a 
kiss and whispered, "Thanks 
loads, Mom," from our particu
lar teen-ager. 

Nobody had 
feur's costume. 

noticed chauf-

At home, I took a head-to-foot 
look in the full-length mirror. 
Ugh! 

If this outfit didn't destroy 
the "imaged from now on I'll 
pass over, without, another 
anguishing scruple, all those 
magazine articles about "proper 
dress for morning hours." 

Commonly accepted as "aw
ful, butc what mothers wear, 
"this get-up could be — why 
it is, the fashion! 

n * • f ** • ' 
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He|p Wonted — Female 

MARRIED WOMEN 
V/ho can not accept ordinary 
I to 5 fob. Earn $2 te $4 per 
hour. Pleasant, interesting, per t 
time work. 

CALL 

BRowning 1 - 2 1 4 3 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 

Men of Prayeji 

Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 

Ba • Ctrmebtal Mary'a «wi Orear St 
eallini (or volintaari. Write for tafW-
•nation today to Fr. Simeon O. Canav, 
101 Sooth St, Anbnmu N. T. 

LIMITLESS TRUST 

efeaWHy. 
_ a>ro ys»w •**• 
a eebeei ta a 

la a (pedal virtue ef members ef 
af Staters, f a b * ) * * * it the aepalar 

that oeaaes ta mini waea we 
hear steries ef eteeUcatejl aaaa bcila-
aiavr a aearHaete werat wit* little er 
aeihiaf at taw way ef asoaey tad 
eriBft-iaf late Win*- area* eebeaU, 
aeesttak, aaa either laatttaaeaa ef 
merer. All that they ee la far Ge4 
aaa taey kaew that He will sewttte 
fee- their aaesa as faey work fer Ha 
heater as4 fiery. Aetfcac, as Goal eftea 
sees, Iare*agk-aatsaaa taaJreaeeafa, it 
la freqaeaaly taromsh senereaa eeae-
faetora that t a * Rasters rewire H M 
naney eaaentlal te carry ea their 

fr«tt» e^J^ARMMulTK JB1SXUS 
Hnoae* hi the TiBio ni NARAKKAL 

ha OtaMA. The aaheel developed rapidly and la aew ene ef the 
aeiat of aaanbera) In the Dieeeae ef Eraakalam. Aa 

weaji by the glfterg ktpt drgaj«t«g a* tUf a . f jmkmm 
~aBf a Chapet Aboet thtee y«ara 

hefaa eoestroetion hat raa eot ef anoney whea the 
was laid. Far the put twe years • • farther werk 

•Me t* he done and the Slaters hare heea prayiaf 
. jejhj ma tam ft HI ainlnl te nnlih thrlr TitrtWtrir-nffTTTiTir 

•rer thai eae day God will pro-ride them with 
ef eeeaaletior It Weald yea be eac ef the laatra-

Ged mirM ate fat rapplyiBf part of the money? 

Wedding Held 
In Florida. 
<Rev. John P. Ollalley,.' pastor 

of St Mary Church, Bath, offi
ciated at the wedding of Mrs: 
Marguerite Brown of Rochester 
and Louis Zwick of Plantsville, 
Conn., solemnized in New 
Smyrna B e a c h , Florida on 
Thursday, Jan. 19. 

Rev. Francis Donlin. Paitor 
of Sacred Heart Church, New 
Smyrna Beach, assisted Jather 
O'Malley i t the Nuptial Mass. 

Mrs, Zwick was the widow 
of the late John W. Brown. She 
la a parishioner of Holy Cross 
Church, Rochester. Mr. Zwick Is 

parishioner of St Thomas 
C h u r c h , Southington, Conn. 
Both have spent many winter 
seasons In Florida. 

The bride was «iven In mar
riage by her brother - In • law, 
Martin J. Rowan of Rochester. 
T&rf. Tlowan irar^rfer TistWr 
matron-of-honor, Best man for 
Mr. Zwick was hla brother-in-
law, Fred Schuerer of Plants-

A "taUTSCMBTOar m a member ef mm NKAR EAST MIS-
CLUB eatabllahed for thai purpose of maintaining aemln-

Ja lOatlaa landa. Will yon Join the "CKRYSOSTOMS"T 
re m dollar a month. 

OBEDIENCE TO THE MOSAIC LAW 
ear Blessed Mother to Jermsalem after the elrtfc ef 

Carls* fer her Parmeatlon and Hla Preeentatioa la the Temple. 
Beeearattlea, by the holy Slmeoa, ef her Child aa the Redeemer 

at Joy te Mary's heart la the Temple that day Slmeea 
ef the Saview as being a l i g h t ef revelation"—this la 

what all trme followers ef Christ mast be. la par aa lands priesta, 
aeatara anal brothers, traly shlA* aa raeh m their Mlaswaary 
aetfrlty. 

ha INDIA. BISTBB PAULA aad SISTBR FBAlffCISCA, as*> 
lass aa? fas SACBED HKABT SISTKBS, SB-
BAvTIAM PADINJABEKUTT and THOMAS 
aXrUKXAKKTTZHT, aemlaarlans at SAINT 
JOSKTWn SEMTNABT, are preparbaK *• • * 
*aaraiaa| rerelattM" te the aem-bellevers «f 
ahesr-irwa aathre land. Te prepare them tt 
will asm f 6M for each ef the aemlnariaas 
aad fSM fer eaeh ef the aovieea. If yew 

ha tratauaf ef a seaaiaarlaa er ai 
rem are helping is make H psexfble te briag taw light at? 

•e eaejatlesa aeals. 

WTNTER IN THE HOLY LAND a 4 , „ . . , . 
=-"TrTBaHaarTe«troBrTif^oroj^^ 
minter laottths. A. donation to our Refugee Fasd helps m w ' 
pro-ride shelter for. the Palestine Refugees. 

COMPLETELY FUBNISHED fer S1,*M — tab Is 
OM cost of sapplyiaa; all the tainra aeeded fer the 
areper Lltargkal worship ef Ged la a Mission 

iChmreli. Weald yoa he la a position te make saeh a 
gift? If set, eonld you prorlde eae er mere ef the 
fallowing Sacred Articles: Altar ($75), Mass Veat-
meats (|M), Chalice <$M), Ciberlnm (»4«), TahermMm 
mik Cesser (f2l), Tears snpply ef Candles ($»•), 
Lemp (?ll), Altar Lfaeas ($11), Saaetaaiy Bell <$B). 

rBstCHissionsjsii 
mhmt Mmmk J. tymt. n*h S^t 

reamm^ajmaî  irasâ aBjsm P̂4#aa|â ijfŜ fif̂ sB 
*H|W Twflt 1«*/f<|> Ti 

"Want 
up?" 

to wait till I dress 

Lingerie frills — lurest sign of Spring — teen in 
majiy top New York designer Spring 1961 collections. 
Photograph courtesy New York Couture Group, Inc. 

Thru The Looking Glass 

Signs Of Spring 

Aut<i_SliowL-lis4e4— 

At War Memorial 
Rochester's annual Auto Show 

will be staged in Rochester's 
War Memorial Building for an 
eight-day run, Jan. 28 thru 
Feb. 4. As in the past, the Auto 
Show wilt be open on Sunday, 
Jan. 29, in order to make it 
easier for people from out of 
town to attend. The hours will 
be 1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily. 

The latest 1961 models of the 
following American makes will 
be on display: Buick, Cadillac, 
Chevrolet, Chrysler, Corvair, 
Dart, Dodge, Falcon, Ford, Im
perial, Lark, Lincoln, Mercury, 
Oldsmobile, Plymouth.̂  Pontiac, 
Rambler, Studebaker,' Valiant, 
Willya. 

In addition to the American 
ears, the following foreign 
m a k e s will be represented: 
Borgward, DKW, English Ford; 
Mercedes • Bern, Metropolitan, 
Opel, Triumph, Vauxhall, Volks
wagen, Volvo. 

Then will also bt cut-away 
models of cars and engines, ac
cessories, outboard motors and 
marine products, and a special 
exhibit of the automotive pro-

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louise Wilson, Woman's Editor of WHAM, Is heard daily *» 
9:10, 10:45 a.m. and 10:OO p.m. 

Websrter defines spring as houeffe. Capes are a stfShg In 
"leap, Jump, mova rapidly."iconxing trend. You'll see slim 
This well describes designer, coals, as well, with rising neck 
Adelt Simpson herself who just lines, narrow, low shoulder o n 

returned from an extended trip lines, yokes with gathers for 
around the .world. She had to fullness. Shorter sleeves. Higher 
climb on a box in order to hemlines, 
reach the microphone in New 
York City recently. 

"No, I guess not Probably 
nobody'll notice. After all, 
you're just driving." 

Needless to say, chauffeur, 
mother image distorted, alunk 
low In the driver's aeat 

We picked up a surprising 
number ef teen-agers, sntil the 
car resembled one of the recent 
telephone booth packing stunts. 

Nice of you to take ui, Mrs. 
Daly," a passenger commented. 
"My mom would have, but ahe 
wasn't dressed." 

"You ought-a see what my 
mother had on!" from another. 
"She wears the most awful 
things around home: my fath
er's old sport shirts, my sister's 
sneakers." 

OTAUFFEUm slunk still low
er in the seat 

"That's nothing," from an
other. "My mother says ahe 
can't work 'with anything good 

E n s u i n g giggle was 
unanimous. "She looks just 
terrible! Even puts a raj 
around her head and calls it a 
bandanna." ' 

The subtle newness in suits la 
evidenced In the way the| One couldn't slink any lower 

Having spent New Year's Eve «'«eves coincide with the length and still drive. Time for gen-
in Madrid, she was ready to °{ the jacket Many elegant eral confession had come. 
face spring with a collection 'Jackets close off-center. The , . , . . « . . 
that had every sign of spring one-aided or asymetrical look "My mother looks fine when 
about it yet with a look to n« a new-again appearance she goes out All her skirts are 
last for many months, even'ab°ut It. Lingerie touches are | real short like they're wearlnf 
years. She prefaced her ihow-'Particularly appealing in suits, them. And she's got good look-
I l i t * * * *~ —* '— -— I——"tw*« tafcffat **A«* aa atrnrM«l* i n a p SeTS 

'Spring Is s stirring of the 
heart aid of nature, a lsng-

^but are also seen In spring ing leg* for a woman her age, 
dresses for day and late day. i nearly 40. But, around home, 

n n M J . _ , . .. . 'she drags out the oldies, skirts 
DRESSES for the upcoming , m v dovnJ b e l o w n e r ^ ^ 

places, 
clothes." 

!hen-^eilo^«d-«-Mfh**e4Ft' 
procession of new fashions that 
are forward looking with soft
ness and movement, deceptively 
stapit^tanra^TFmoTioft clotHes 
that Include bright, bias cut 
dresses, coat-dresses, jacket cos-

heart aid af nature, a long- " """ "" K;™ ,• way down oeiow ner tneesi 
tHTftmhiBge; ^xgernesrtor ^uai.;-£*t*41, ^ a w „ , , d M p l y tS iyTThey TeeT feaT wirm, UuT 
new alacesTnew Ideas, new J o u s e d ' h}",m{ tOP?' P ° v e r ; she took, like a square." blouses, fairly reminiscent of 

Chanel, look as If this was the 

fashion scene. Bow fasten
ings are newer than buttons. 

I think," from one of the 
?dpnlsticatel'" '0ffnhe-^wc1f*Tfatr 

married — 
they ought 

B^tons_iejppjp,ar nftr>ne.r.. thanW-s4w ty^ook--ch4ek> fFMtr 
zippers. 

Pink is the color of spring. 
tumesta fresh fruit and flower,Pfnk ls, foJ *ve? «8e *nd .fo.r 

colors such as white grape, red I e v e ^ J a s h i o n - P a e "fsh Pin.k 

currant and tangerine Nothing1 S «u i u- c«r» P inf in„ c o a t s-
spectacular, just simple and el- J*" 1* h,ot » n k s i n d " « M -
egant This sums up the fash-|P n k w™1 C 0»U o v « r »«tchlng 
ion picture In almost every line P n k «iIk " " n e n . d r e « M ' 7°." 
for Spring an summer '61. Sim- c a n fc 8° »"»>* l n choosing pink, 
pie and elegant. | NECKLINES are very much 

THERE'S NOTHING in sight,in
 t **• fashion picture. You'll 

that's startling, spectacular or "ot* , t h e "?• « *» ,n«c l^fe 

revolutionary. The changes .re l< f»r
lr , from *^e b e a t n ,k '« " ^ f 

subtle. You have to search for n e c k>- sometimes cuffed side to 
them. You find them ln a sil
houette, tho influenced by the 
loose back jackets, front rising 
necklines, etc., is somewhat de
pendent upon posture to give it 
the "Leaning Tower of Pisa" 
look. 

Coat shapes feature the re-'raffes hava 
turn of full swinging, wide sil-1 years." 

than 7,000 General Motors em
ployees in Rochester. 

frigagemenf 

Announced 
Miss Gail Fitzpatrick's en 

gagement to Dennis Andrew 
Merrit Jr., is announced by her 
mother, Mrs. J. Ftthan Titx 
Patrick of East Ava. Mr. Mar-
ltt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis A. Meritt, realdt on Ken
wood SL 

Tha futurs bride, «aught«r 
also of the late J. Jt«han Fits-
Patrick, attendad St Mary-of-
tht-¥ocds Collige K f a d ^ ^ w 
* " I H i w a ^ a t t l a t r - * - - - -

a^chaiter. M." 

side. Scarf necklines. Cowl neck
lines. The long necked look is 
in for Spring. 

Husbands everywhere may be 
heard muttering: "Necks are in 
for Spring, eh? Nothing new 
about the long neck look. Gi-

favored it for 

"when people get 
women, I mean 

the Anglicized 
French chic.) 

form for the 

"I don't know." from one of 
the more philosophical, "When 
people get older, I think it's 
all right for them to relax. My 
mother is 35 years old and I 
think that by that tithe we 
ought to let 'em alone. They're 
more fun that way." 

"My 'mother-image*" some
body else took up (one attuned 
to psychological terms), "is not 
the least distorted by what my 
mother wears around the. house. 
I think it's kind of cute to see 
her in Daddy's old shirts and 
stuff like that and then come 
out like — well, like whatever 
it is butterflies come out of." 

"Emerge from a cocoon?" 
chauffeur was about to men 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
"Faithfully Serving For 86 Years" 

141 ARNETT BLVD. Vernon E. Hilloran, Lie. Mgr. IE. 5-1200 

MOVING? 
Call HA 6-170O 

ROCHESTER CARTING CO, 
PACKING • CRATING • STORAGI 

AGENTi Marflewtr 
World Wld. 

MoTim Strrie* 

It N, Waakinfton St. 

IOI" DUROCHIR 
Inn i it'u's If • > / /vi nJxlMo 

frankfurter % At Their Best I 

^/\ZWEIGLES 
Delicious-Juicy 

SKINLESS 
FRANKFURTERS 
and ZV/EIGLE'S OlD-f lMI 

German $t?le> Frank* 

Made fre* «e* t . 
IaMferar»gw41 Mtjt*afTS 

easier trtkt Mat
ter* ceedHieatl 

None finer Anywhere! 
ASK FOX ZWilGLi'S AT VoUft 
FOOD STORE OR AT ZWIIGLI'I 
i l 4 JOS0H A V U - n e M HA eV4U« 
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DAY SCHCXX 

SPRING TERM 

FEBRUARY 27 
«£«ISTtAriONS ARE NOW BEIN6 ACCEFTH) 
TOR THE FOLtXJWINS COURSES dF STUDY 


